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Project Horizon
Our Offering

• Project Horizon is our effort to modernize the user experience of Banner by removing our dependency on Oracle Forms

• Project Horizon Goals
  — Provide a consistent look and feel across all SunGard Higher Education applications
  — Replace Oracle Forms
  — Provide an alternative to Oracle Application Server
Benefits of Project Horizon

• Modernizing Banner Architecture to allow:
  — Integration out of the box using RESTful Services
  — Services Oriented Architecture
  — Enhances the user experience using Web 2.0 technologies
  — Choice of application server
Project Horizon - Functional

• Project Horizon is functionally equivalent to Classic Banner
  — Same screen names
  — Similar keyboard navigation

• Modern looking User Interface

• Banner business processes remain intact
Banner Evolution
Banner 8.x TODAY

UI

Banner Alumni 8.x
Banner Finance 8.x
Banner Fin Aid 8.x
Banner General 8.x
Banner HR 8.x
Banner Student 8.x
Student Aid 8.x
Localizations 8.x

Database 8.x

DB
Goal: Deliver all Banner Evolution database changes at once

- Project Horizon + MEP together
  - Adds up to 5 columns for every table in the Banner database (read every Banner product – core Banner, BSAC, plus Solutions Centers localizations)
  - These columns are maintained via the database; no UI interaction at this time
A client can choose to apply Database NEW and not change anything on the UI side.

Note: Existing UI

Database NEW

- Banner Alumni 8.x
- Banner Finance 8.x
- Banner Fin Aid 8.x
- Banner General 8.x
- Banner HR 8.x
- Banner Student 8.x
- Student Aid 8.x
- Localizations 8.x
Goal: Deliver all Banner Evolutions database changes at once

• **Benefits to our Customers**
  — Only one major database change required for these two major enhancements (Project Horizon and MEP) through the end of 2011
Goal: Project Horizon

- Deliver each Banner product individually (core, BSAC and Solutions Centers)
- Provides new UI
- Utilizes some of the added fields in Database NEW
Project Horizon: How to apply?

Note: No UI Changes

Banner Alumni 8.x
Banner Finance 8.x
Banner Fin Aid 8.x
Banner General 8.x
Banner HR 8.x
Banner Student 8.x
Student Aid 8.x
Localizations 8.x

Database NEW
What does this mean to me?

- **Banner Student Clients (with any or all other Banner products)**
  - Can upgrade to Student Horizon release (with Database NEW) and not touch anything else
  - This means clients can have the Horizon UI for Banner Student and stay at existing 8.x Oracle forms releases for everything else
Home Page - Welcome to Banner Evolution

Welcome back, Jennifer O’Brien. You have 2 new messages.

Main Menu
- Search...
- My Banner
- Banner
  - My Links
  - Student
    - Advancement
    - Finance
    - Human Resources
    - Financial Aid
    - General
    - Document Management Suite
- Course Catalog
  - Class Schedule
  - General Person
  - Faculty Load
  - Location Management and Housing
  - Recruitment
  - Admissions
    - General Student
    - Registration
    - Accounts Receivable
    - Academic History
    - Curriculum, Advising, and Program...

Messages (2)
- 11-Jan-2010
  - Intramural Basketball game at 5:30pm in the Arena. More »
- 11-Jan-2010
  - Drop period for Spring Registration ends today at 5pm. More »
Thank You!

Jennifer O’Brien
jennifer.obrien@sungardhe.com